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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR HOSTS

Gathering at Hastings tbo Most Successful

Held in Nebraska.

OFFICERS ELECTED FOR THE NEXT YEAR

Society Will Moot at Kramer for It
Next Aiinuiil Com onllon 1'lciin-

nut HcrtlcpN IIi-lil on
the .Snlilmtli.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 23 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The several hundred delegates
which gathered In Hastings to attend the
annual convention of the- Nebraska Chris-
tian Endeavor union helped to Oil the vari-
ous

¬

churches In this city today , as this was
the third day's session of their meeting.
The Christian Endcavorers held a "quiet-
bout'1 this morning at 8 30.

The regular church services were con-

ducted
¬

at the various places of worship. At
the First Presbyterian church , Ilcv. II. M-

.LOJIR

.

of York preached upon the text :

"There Is a way which seemeth right unto
a man , but the ends thereof arc the ways
of death. " The special thought presented
was that men will persuade themselves that
they have correct religious belief , though It-

Is contrary to the doctrines of the blblo.
The religion of Jesus Christ Is the true
religion which men may accept If they will-

.At
.

the same church at 2.30 p. m. , a mis-

sionary
¬

conference was conducted by Su-

perintendent
¬

Maude Atkinson of Pawnee
City. "Tho Problem of Missions" was
treated of by John Doosc , Falls City , from
the Christian Endeavor standpoint. O. E-

.Neodham
.

discussed the topic from a busl-
ncan

-

man's standpoint , Hov. Wight of Has-
tings

¬

from a pastor's standpoint and Mlsa-

Auman of Lincoln from a missionary stand
point.

Omaha TaUon First Plncc.
The missionary report showed 358 societies

reporting. The contributions of flvo eocltles
averaged over $2 each. Ono hundred and
nlnety-ono societies have missionary com-

mittees
¬

, an Increase of forty-one over last
year ; sixty-four societies hold monthly mis-
sionary meetings. Contributions to foreign
missions averaged 10 cents per member and
6 cents per member to homo missions. The
First Presbyterian church of Omaha was
awarded the first tanner for the largesl
amount given to associations. Sixty-five
members contributed |36733. The Fret
llaptlit church of Lincoln was awarded the
second banner. Shlckley union , First Con-
gregational , of Lincoln and Pawnee Cltj
Presbyterian societies followed In order. F
F. Tucker, ex-president , presented the ban
ners.At

.

4 o'clock a men's meeting was heli-
by the Young Men's Christian association
In the United Brethren church. Uov. H-

M. . Long of York and President Dooso of tin
State university were present and addressee
the meeting. Mr. Clark conducted the mu-
sic. . Some excellent music was rendered bj
the Franklin Academy Oleo club. Tin
mooting was spirited and enthusiastic.
street meeting wai also held at 3:45: , at tin
corner of Second street and Hastings nvc'-
nuo. . There was plenty of good speaking am-
singing. . Christian Endeavor prayer meet'-
Ing was held at 6-15 In the various churches
Mrs. P. L. Johnson presided at the Presby'-
torlan church , Mrs. Llllio Turner led at thi
Congregational church , Mrs. J. A. Wyckof-
at the Christian church and Mrs. J. M
Skinner at the Evangelical church.

Song service was held at 8 o'clock. A
8:15: devotional everclses were held and wen
conducted by Mr. Holmes Blair of Hoi
drego. The address of the evening was de-
llvorod In the Presbyterian church by Ilev-
II. . C. Talntor of Chicago , his subject be-

Ing "Tho Equipment and the Field of thi
Christian Worker. " Consecration sorvlci-
followed. . The convention has proven to bi
about the largest and one of the moat splr-
Hed and enthusiastic meetings the Nobraski
Christian Endeavor union has ever hold-

.At

.

Kearney Next Year.-
An

.
Invitation from tlio Kearney Christlai-

Endeavorers to meet next year at Keiirne ]

was accepted.
The report of the nominating commlttci

was presented at Saturday's session am
adopted and the following officers for th-
ineit year were elected , as follows : Presl-
dent, nev. John Hood of Beatrice ; vlci
president , Uov. A , J. Turkic of Omaha ; sec-
retary , Miss Emma Glllesple. Beatrice
treasurer , F. M. Weltzel , Albion ; nuperin-
Undent of Junior work , Mrs. F. F. Car
ruthors , Hastings ; superintendent of mis-
slon work , Miss Maude Atkinson , Lincoln

Tbo report of the auditing committee wai-
adopted. . Resolutions recommended by tin
executive committee and voted upon favora-
bly were adopted , as follows :

Recommended. That the paper , the Chris
tlan Endeavor News , bo declared the offlcla
state organ of the Nebraska Christian En-
deavor union.

That as fast as possible Its scope be ex-
tended to cover more completely the grounc-
of Christian Endeavor.

That the editor and the manager bo eacl
elected by the executive committee.

That the manager of the paper make hi :

financial statements to the executive com-
mitten at each of Its meetings.

Clark Oborlles , superintendent of Chris-
tian , gave his leport and rf-om-
mended that each district choose a district
superintendent of Christian rltlienshlp , whc
will see that Chrlst'lan citUrnship commit-
tees are appointed In each society In his 11-
strlct

-

and such superintendent be In close
communication with the superintendent ol
Christian citizenship-

.lloiui'
.

Life.
President Salem O. PattUon of Hastings

college delivered an address last night on
the subject , "Tho Homo Life and Its Influ-
ence.

¬

." He said that the homo life Is the
formative period of t'he boy mid girl. The
speaker dwelt fully , Interestingly and touch-
ingly

-

upon the home Influences on the lives
of Individuals. It Is all-Important that the
homo life should bo right , In order th.vj the
product of It may bo the best. Thcro Is a
great diversity of homes , good and bad. Al-

most
¬

every boy accounts for what h Is by
the experience at home. Evil Influences ,

temptations and examples at home make evil
boys and girls. Parents sometimes neglect
their children , even engaged In good
work elsewhere. Build up a home a coed
borne.

Early homo Hfo Is a tlmo for habitmak-
ing

¬

, to establish a set disposition acd char-
actor.

-

. Habits formed should bo rluht hah-
1m

-

true , noble , holy and good. It will then
bo easy for the boy when ho becomes a man
to do good-

.It
.

Is a tlmo when memory and Imagination
are fixed and trained. Place before the boye
and girls that which will elevate , ennoble
and make them truer and better.

Teach the children from God's holy
and set) before them the lives of holy nice
of the blblo. The Influence of the homo I-
sto bo permanent. Tbo child's destiny la be-

ing moulded and shaped for weal or woe- ,

The speaker described the rigorous training
of the Spartans. It wo are to have Christian
citizenship In our land we must emphasize
the family as the unto of all that Is best end
makes for the best. When temptation comes
th remembrance of mother and homo keeps

Best to take after dinner ;

prevent distress , nld diges-
tion

¬

, cure constipation.-
Purs

.
! ; VfyoUble | do not Krlpo-

r uuie juln. Sold bjr all ilntRcljti. a en-
rr ptr d 00)7) by 0. L Uood A Co. , Ujwoll. Mu*

the boy In the way of rlghtcousneo and
truth and duty.-

Tbo
.

responsibility Imposed upon parent *

and elders In homo llfo Is almost beyond
measure. There ought to bo the noblest
typo of manhood and womanhood nmong
men and women to make the boys and K rU
what they ought to be , Make Che homes
bright, cheerful find attractive , so that the
children will prefer them to the places of-

evil. .

Mil mi factor } ' for Colnnihiix.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Oct. 23. lSpeclaI )-

L. F. Olllptlt , a Denver capttillst , ha* been
communicating with both the county and
city officials here, regarding the lo.Miln :?

ot works for the manufajturo of Iron
bridges. Although no definite arrangements
have yet been made , It Is believed that , with
proper encouragement , they may bo In-

duced
¬

to locate hero. They say they will
want about ten acres of ground near the
city on which to locate the plant and bu'ld'
cottages for the employes , if this city
should bo successful In securing Ibis enter-
prise

¬

it will glvo employment to a' large
lot of hands the year around and will In-

crease
¬

the shipping at this point a very
largo per cent. The authorities mean to

try hard to secure It-

.IrrlKiitliin

.

I'laiiN.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Oct. 23. (Spoclal.-

The Nebraska Central Irrigation company
will tnako this their headquarters for the
winter. The office of the company lui been
located hero for nearly two years , but this
is the first that they have located their
working forces hero. By this thay do nol
mean that they arc going to cease opera-
tions , but on the contrary they mean tc
keep working on the lateral every day
that the weather will permit. The original
Idea , that of finally turning the water inlti
the headwaters of the Havvhldo creek In-

Doilgct county , will bo carried oil-

.Cuttle

.

I.OHt In the Storm ,

BANCROFT. Neb. , Oct. 23. ( Special. ) W.-

I.

.
. Walker of Omaha , who lias a large cat-

tle
-

ranch on the Wlnnebago reservation ,

twelve miles north of this place , lost thirty-
two head of cattle In the storm of Monday
and Tuesday. At the beginning of the storm
the herd , numbering some COO head , was
driven with the storm to the south until a
creek was encountered , vvhero by a jam
thirty-two head wcro crowded Into the
stream and trodden under foot , forming a-

bridge for the remainder of the herd to cross
on. Mr. Walker estimates his loss at up-
wards

¬

of $1,00-

0.Coiitrni't

.

for AVater.-
CHADRON

.
, Neb. , Oct. 23. Saec'al.-'

The Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valle- .

Railroad company has just closivl a contraci
with the city of Chadron , by vvhl ,i It re-

ceives all the water necessary In Its largi-
sl.ops in this city for a period of ten years
at the rate of $800 per annum. The actlot-
of the city council Is generally sa isfa torj-
In this matter.-

Dr.
.

. J. S Romlnc and H. M. Wilson , tvvc
prominent sheep men in this city , -lave usl
invested in a large Hock of blooded sheet
am1 will make a specialty of raising lint
sheep.

Killed liy mi .
SEWARD , Neb . Oct. 23. (Special. ) Mar-

tin
-

Lair , an old man 87 years of age , wai
killed by a B. & M. engine this morning
vvlillo picking up coal from the track. The
old man was a little deaf and did not hear
the train approaching until too late and
as ho stepped from the track his clothing
was caught by the driver and ho was car-
ried

¬

between the drivers and badly mangled ,

> r for Toeuiuxfli.
TECUMSEH , Neb. . Oct, 23. ( Special. ) C

W. Pool , for years editor of the Johnson
County Journal hero , but who recentlj
severed his connection with that paper , wli
scon start the third paper In Tecumsch. Ill :

new venture will bo Independent In politics

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup saves many doc
tor's bills by curing croup promptly. 25c.

INDIAN TROUBLES IMMINENT

Coinniichf , ICIowa nnil Apache Trlbpi
Killing Cattle IleloiiKliiK to Teian-

Itaiicliiiiiii Doiiiaml Food.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS. Oct. 23. A special to the Re-
public from Perry , O. T. , says :

Serious trouble Is brewing among the Co-

manche , Klowa and Apache Indians. Foi
many years since the Wedlclno Lodge treatj
the government 1ms fed the Indians , bu
that treaty expired July 1 , They have com-

menced killing cattle belonging to Texas
cattlemen and a crisis Is near. These In-

dians have no crops , few cattle and havi
had no money for months. Men who know
predict great starvation among them this
winter and serious trouble. There are 1,50-
1Comanches , 1,300 Klowas and COO Apaches.-

PKAC12

.

GROSS OX MOUHT ST.

Dedication on the Site of the Tien-
l lilxuopul Cntheilrnl.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 23. A most Impres-
sive

¬

ceremony In this city today was the
unveiling of the peace cross on Mount
St. Albnns , the slto of the new Episcopal
cathedral. Tha ceremony was in lieu of that
of laying the corner stone of the edifice ,

which will bo known as the Cathedral ol
Saints Potcr and Paul.

President McICInley was present and de-
livered

¬

a brief address. Archbishops and
other high dignitaries of the church , who
have been at the convention , attended. These
marched In their clerical robes , followed by
choirs of different chuichco of the city.
Bishop Sattcrleo of Washington delivered the
address , while the sermon of the occasion
was by Bishop Doane. The drapery was
dropped from the stone while President Mc-
Klnloy

-
was speaking. Several bishops par-

ticipated
¬

In reading the services , while the
chants and hymns were rendered by a choir
of 150 voices-

.WeHtrrii

.

AI-HN'| r.vlilliH loll.
DETROIT , Oct. 23. When the doors ol

the Detroit Museum of Art was thrown
open last night the 1C5 pictures constituting
the third annual exhibition of the Socinty ol
Western Artists were all In position. Many
of the members of the society say this year's
exhibition In art excellence excels all the
society's former attempts. In addition tc
the 165 pictures deemed worthy of a place
In the exhibition by the Judges , a number
of pieces of sculpture vvero exhibited Rarely
has an exhibition ot this nature opened moie
favorably , 300 or 400 people who attended
the opening day representing all that Is best
In the city's society. The pictures are ex-
hibited

¬

by artists from Denver , Muncle , St
Louis , Cleveland , Chicago. Cincinnati , In-
dianapolis

¬

, New York , Des Molnes , Austin
and Springfield , 111 , Glasgow , Mo. ; Minne-
apolis

¬

; Clinton , la ; Lancaster and Toledo ,

O ; Oak Cliff , Tex. ; Louisville , Boston ,

Charlevolx and Detroit , Mich-

.llonton

.

Party In Safe.-
PORTLAND.

.
. Ore. , Oct. 23. The steamer

Carronne , which left St. Michaels two days
later than the Roanoke , had among Its pas-
sengers

¬

J. H. Evans of Portervllle , Cal. , who
arrived In Portland today. He says the Bos-
ton

¬

party that was reported to have been
lost on the steamer Abblo Howe while creas-
ing

¬

Norton sound , turned up all right. The
steamer was wrecked In a storm , but the
eleven passengers are safe at an Indian vil-
lage

¬

on the mainland. A relief expedition
was sent after the ship-wrecked people-

.IiullniiH

.

MiixNiicre Game ,
DENVER , Oct. 23. A letter has been re-

ceived
¬

by Game commissioner Swan from
vMiiiam vvatsn ot uangeiy , coio., stating
that the 1mllam are flocking to Spring Creek
In large number * and are. slaughtering game
In large quantities and leaving the meat on
the ground , as usual , taking nothing away
but the hides. The game commissioner la
warned that If ho Intends to have the game
laws of the state respected or the game pro-
tected

¬

It will t e necessary lor mm Id ao
something Immediately.

BREACH IN POPOCRAT RANKS

Candidate Poynter and tbo State House

Outfit Drifting Wider Apart ,

ALL ON ACCOUNT OF THE BUTTERINE DEAL

Krhrnnlm Dnlrj mcii'n Atxorliitloii It-
KIICI

-

a Letter to Which I'o > liter In-

SiiiioNiil to Have Contimiit-
leatfil

-
nil Iilcu or Tuo.

LINCOLN , Oct. 23. ( Special. ) The state
administration Is having trouble all the time
over the buttcrlno exposure and cvcrj
squirm made by the "saving" officials slnkt
them deeper In the soap grease tureen
The matter has been further complicated
by the issuance of a letter by the Nebraska
Dairymen's association , which Is sent tc
every candidate for the legislature. The
loiter Is signed by the official secretary and
It written on the printed stationery , vvhlcli
shows W, A. Poynter to be one of the di-

rectors of the association. Whether or no
the letter IB sent out against his wish can-
not bo learned at this tlmo , but the "ro-
formers" at the state house believe ho hai-
a hand In It and the breach between the
present officials and the candidate for gov-

ernor Is thereby widened to a constdcrabli-
extent. . The letter addressed to the pros-
pective ) legislators reads as follows :

FREMONT , Neb. , Oct. 10 , 1893. Dear Sir
In the year 1895 our state legislature en-
acted a law , the object of which was to

compel the sale of imitation dairy products
on their merit alone and to prevent thcli
fraudulent sale and use.-

So
.

far as tbe provisions of the law art
concerned , they are sutUclcnt to nccompllsl
the result desired , but In effect the law li-

a dead letter and of llttlo value , becaus
there Is no officer whose duty It Is to se-

to Its enforcement. And for the last tw
years oleomargarine has been sold In al-

of our larger towns and cities in open do-

llance of the law, and tbo charge is cvei
made that It Is used In nearly all ot oui
state Institutions. Oleomargarine Is n
longer manufactured In our state , so thi
argument which was put forth four yeari
ago that the passage * of this law would kll-
an Important Industry of our state Is n
longer of any force.

The dairy Industry of Nebraska Is n
longer an Industry to be trifled with. It hni
Increased over 400 per cent within the las
ten years. Largo amounts of capital nr
Invested In It and large numbers of peopli
are Interested In It. It embraces all clasBci-
of people and conies close to every home
The labor , capital and brains It employs an
not concentrated In any one city or section
but are diffused over the length and hreadtl-
of our state and Us benefits are sprcai
among the people by the people. It Is tin
people's natural Industry and all It asks I

protection from fraud. At the next sessior-
of our legislature an effort will bo mail
to secure a dairy commissioner whose dutj-
It shall bo to see that our laws regulatlnf
the sale of fraudulent dairy products nn
properly enforced.

Knowing you to bo a candidate for thi-

ofllco of representative for our next legls-

lature , I most respectfully ask jou to glvi-

us your views on this question and If electee-
ould you support with your vote a measuri

whose object it was to provldn for the bettei
enforcement of our laws regulating the sail
of Imitation butter'

The dairy Interests represent 50,000 voter
In Nebraska who believe that the wholesomi
laws now on the statute books should bi
rigidly enforced. This can be done onlj
through :x> mo empowered to do so. Wll
you kindly let me hear from you as seoi-

as possible , that this great army of producer
may know their friends. Yours most re-

spectfully , F. H. VAUOHAN ,

Secretary Nebraska Dairymen's Association

MlHsourl Sean Or on NO-

.In

.

order that there may be no doubt thai
the Missouri soap grease Is being used It

the state institutions ot Nebraska , atUn-
tlon is called to the following figures show-
ing the amount of buttcrlno known to havi
been purchased for the Institutions slnci
July 1 , 1897 :

Pounds. Cost.
Hastings Asylum 11.500 J1.144 3

Feeble Minded Institute 10,220 1,019 6-

1Institute for Blind 200 200
Homo for Friendless 1,000 11001
Kearney Industrial Home. . . 1,800 243 CX

Lincoln Asylum 5,150 534.11

Besides these amounts , which are all veri-
fied from sworn vouchers on file In the vaull-

at the state auditor's office , there is ovlcle.nci

that a largo amount of butterlno wad boughl
under cover , or, that It Is Included In the
bills for groceries from wholesale houses
Only two ot the vouchers on file show thai
the grease purchased was "light colored , '

the natural Inference being that all the
other consignments were colored to Imitate
butter. As the state law expr nsly prohib-

its the manufacture or sale of butterln :

colored to Imitate the real article. It seem :

that the state house reformers have com-

mitted a double offense. The statute pro-

vides for a One of not less than $10 nor more
than $20 for each offense. There arc forty-
one vouchers on file (or the purchase ol
colored buttcrlnc , so that the mlnlniun
amount of the fines duo from tlm reformer:

would be $410 , which would be a nice ad-

dition to the school fund. During the tlrn
the officials were feeding the wards of the
state on Illegal Imitation butter , slxty-E even
new creameries filed article * of incorpora-
tion with the secretary of state , represent-
ing a total capital stock of $3'ilCOO' , and
paying $770 in fees for fllin the articles-

.IMIIor
.

CniiKht NillipliiK.-
In

.

the face of thcao facts some of the
popowats have the hardihood to deny the
while business , and on tlie strength of these
assertions some of the prominent fusioc
newspapers are led lu'o embarrassing eirivs
Edgar Howard , edl o , of tbu Papilllon
Times , was a member of the legis-
lature that passed the nnttbutt-
erlne law. The" fuslonlsts have lately as-

sured him that they have bought no but-
terlne

-

, and on the strength of this the Times
In its last Issue contains the following lead-
Ing

-

editorial :

The oleomargarine squeal made by the
republican press of the state against the
present reform administration was consid-
ered capital campaign thunder and a terri-
bio howl went up from the gold bug papers
It was the first good thing they had found
with which to charge the splendid gentle-
men who have FO nobly and honestly con-

ducted the affairs of the state for the last
two years. They said the state was golnij
away to Kansas City to buy dirty , impure
Oleomargarine for the unfortunate Inmate-
of

:

the state's ditteront institutions , thus
contributing to a mighty trust at the ex-

pense of the dairy Interests of our own greal-
state. . This was Indeed a serious charge
against a reform party , but what a sad blow
It was to the howlers when they vvero In-

formed that all the vouchers for Kansas Cltj
oleomargarine were signed by republican
otllclals. The oleomargarine war cry hat
died out In the land and only a faint sound
ot It can be beard from a few of the little
moss-backed editors who have not yet been
Informed of their unfortunate mistake. The
reform officials bavo been tested and not
found wanting and are entitled to reelection-
as a reward for public services well per ¬

formed.
When Editor Howard goes to the audi ¬

tor's office and looks over the vouchers he
will find that the consignments of butterlne
enumerated above were purchased during
the last sixteen months and when he re-

flects

¬

that during that time "republican off-

icials"
¬

have bad no opportunity to sign
vouchers ho will have a different opinion of

the "splendid gentlemen who have BO nobly
conducted tbe affairs of the state. " In fact ,

ho wilt find that he Is a victim of misplaced
confidence , having been caught by a false-
hood

¬

that tbe fusion candidates are telling
In all parts of the state-

.CrolrntlnU

.

fur lloblunon.
MADISON , Neb. , Oct. 22. 1898. To the

Editor ot Th Bee : The Madison County
Reporter , a demo-pop paper, Issued Oc-

tober
¬

19 , 1898 , contains a letter from Judge
Crawford recommending John S , Robinson to

- .. ,

the voters % f (hU district. In 189 J J. II-

.Mnckay
.

was editor of the Mndlson Reporter
and In tho-tsano dated December 7 , 1801 , In
speaking of Judge Crawford , ho used the
following language :

"Judgo Cfawfbrd Is as big an old political
fraud na theire | s In our party a more tool
for corporation "

This man M.ickay , as chairman of the
demo-pop committee of this district , now
asks tbo "old political fraud" Crawford to
recommend John S , Robinson to the voters
of this district. C. S.

DATES FOR THE SPEAKERS

NehcMlulc Arranged by the CIIIIIUIKI| >

Committee for the Next

LINCOLN , Oct. 23. ( Special. ) Following
tire some additional dates for speaking
fixed by the state committee , the hour be-

ing
¬

S p. m. , except whe.ro otherwise given :

M. L. Hay ward South Omaha , October ,

24 ; West Point , October 25 , Blair , October
28 , Fullerton , October 27 ; Central City , Oc-

tober
¬

28 ; Ord , October 29.
George A. Murphy South Omaha , October

24 ; David City , October 23 ; St. Edward ,

October 20 ; Petersburg , October 27 ; Nellgh ,

October 28 ; Arlington , October 29.-

J.

.
. F. Baylor South Omaha , October 24 ;

David City , October 25 ; St. Edward , Oc-

tober
¬

2G ; Petersburg , October 27 ; Nellgh ,

October 28 ; Arlington , October 29-

.T
.

L. Mathevvs South Omaha , October 24 ;

Memphis , October 25 ; Leigh , October 26 ;

Madison , October 27 ; Me-adow Grove , Oc-

tober
¬

28 ; Oakland , October 29.-

O.

.

. 11. Williams South Omaha. October 21 ;

West Point , October 23 ; Blair , October 20 ;

Fullerton , October 27 ; Central City, October
28 , Ord , October 29.-

C.

.

. Duras Schuyler , October 31 ; ClarKson ,

November 1 ; Dodge , November 2 ; Beemcr ,

November 3 ; Wcston , November 5.
John M. Thurston Columbus , October 27.-

E.
.

. J. Halner Bloomlngton , October 23 ,

2 p. m.Arapaboe; , October 20 ; Indlanola , Oc-

tober
¬

27 ; Tckamab , October 31 ; Lyons , No-

vember
¬

1 ; Ponder , November 2 ; Wayne , No-

vember
¬

3 ; Ponca , November 4.-

B.

.
. M. Parmenter Norman , October 31 ;

Keene , November 1 ; Funk , November 2.-

M.

.

. B. Reese Malmo November 4 ; Cercsco ,

November
.W.

.

. S. Summers Hebron , November 1 ;

Pawnee City , November 3 ; Humboldt , No-

vember
¬

G.

.

. M. Lambertson Aurora , October 2C ;

Seward , October 27 ; Falrbury , October 31 ;

Table Rock , November 2 ; Wahoo , Novem-
ber

¬

4 ; Dorchester , November C-

.W.

.

. P. McCreary Axtcll , October 29.
Charles Winter Craig , October 28 ; De-

catur
-

, October 29 ; Cozad , November 1 ;

Gothenburg , November 2-

.VOTK

.

TII13 Uni'tUil.lCAN TICKI3T.

Democrat iNNiien an Ai> iital to IIIx-
Oolil Simulant PrlciulH.

BLAIR , Neb. , Oct. 23. ( Special ) The
following .Iddress has been issued over the
name of S. O. Glover , chairman of the gold
democratic county committee , directed to
democrats of Washington county who believe
In the gold standard established by Jackson
in 1831 and now recognized by every civi-

lized
¬

commercial nation on earth :

"You wli ) have no nomination In the field
this fall. There are only two tickets so-

liciting
¬

your ballots. First , the populists.
They proclaim themselves in favor of cheaper
dollars dollars to be paid for your wheat ,

corn , cattle and -other products , which dol-

lars
¬

, when1 you part with , will buy > ou
less of othpr commodities than do the dol-

lars
¬

which you are receiving today. The
populists proclaim antagonism to the crea-
tion

¬

of public debt $ and In the same breath
declare for the purchase ot all the railroads
by tbe government. They also assert that
tbo state should buy and operate the stock-
yards at South Omaha. The populists ad-

vocate
¬

other vagaries too numerous to men-
tion

¬

and all of them contrary to the spirit
nnd teachings of true democracy. The re-

publicans
¬

present the old Issues. They are
for the gold standard under which all con-

tracts
¬

have been made since 1S34 and this
virtue Is In extenuation of a great many
of their errors. They still adhere to the
fallacy ot protection. Both tickets asking
your support are composed of men wltli fair
abilities nnd citizenship. If It's proper loy-

alty
¬

to the party for the silver wing of the
democracy to support the populist ticket ,

It must be by a parity of reasoning perfectly
proper for the democrats who believe In a
standard adopted by a democratic adminis-
tration

¬

as early as 1834 , to vote the repub-
lican

¬

ticket. National democrats are there-
fore

,

to choose between two evils. It Is
hoped that you will select the lesser nnd
that In the near future > ou will have the
satisfaction of seeing the verification of your
economic views by developed facts now ob-

scured
¬

by demagogic teachers."

CAMPAIGN 1IY Tim IIKI UMMCAS-

.Vluorona

.

Anmiult Airaliint-
In Ilelnir Currloil On-

.WAHOO
.

, Neb. , Oct. 23. ( Special. ) E. H-

.Hlnshaw
.

, republican candidate for congress
In this district and Judge A. W. Field of
Lincoln spoke In this city yesterday after ¬

noon. The meeting was held in the opera
bouse. They discussed ably the political
Issues of the day from n republican stand ¬

point.
WEEPING WATER Neb. , Oct. 23. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Last night the lepubllcana held a
rally In the opera house and W. S. Summers
nnd Prof , Saylor of Lincoln and E. M. Pol-

lard
¬

of Nehnvvka were the speakers. The
bouse was filled , tbe audience attentive and
the discourses so logical that It Is felt much
good was done. Mr. Pollard , candidate for
re-election ns representative , explained the
condition of the books of different state off-

icers
¬

as ho found them while acting on the
committee that was appointed to audit them
and proved conclusively that when the re-
publicans

¬

turned over tbo affairs of the state
no rascality had been perpetrated. Prof-
.Sajlor

.
did not touch on politics directly , but

gave more of an Instructive lecture. How-
ever

¬

, he did present a list of many fusion
office holders In this state that were de-

faulters.
¬

. Mr. Summers dwelt on politics
pure and simple and his eloquent address no
doubt won frtcnds, for the cause and made
republicans stronger In tbe faith.-

KiiHloii

.

Hally.-
FAIRBURY

.

, Neb. , Oct. 23. (Special. )
The fuslonlsta held two meetings hero yes-
terday

¬

, one In the afternoon , addressed by-
W. . L. Stark , while the evening meeting was
occupied by W. A. Poynter and G. W. Berge-
of Lincoln. As a great many republicans
wore In from be country , who attended out
of curiosity , tie ppeakers had good sized
audiences , but did no particular harm to
the republican caus-

e.ltentpa

.

a IliiHliel.
Some farmers are holding their wheat be-

cauue
-

they think the price will go to $2 a
bushel , The nrlco. however , may go down
Instead of uo , and thus great losses will fol-
low

¬

delav In selling. In all matters delays
are daugcroue. particularly BO In sickness.-
At

.

the ftret slcn of biliousness , dyspepsia.
Indigestion or constipation euro yourself
with Hosteller's Slomach Blltcrs. Don't
wait for your condition to Improve Itself ,
for It 1st apt to get worse etlll ,

China. '* nmpcror In Unit Him pp-
.PEKIN

.
, Oct. 23. The emperor of China Is

believed to be lidieted with an Incurable
kidney disease , though It Is probable that
he will linger for a considerable time.-

MiM

.

Miienl of Ocean VcNuelN , Get.3. .

At Nevy York Arrived Hefgenland , from
Southampton ; La Normandle. from Havre.-

At
.

Antwerp Arrived tioutnwark , Irora
New York.-

At
.

Havre Arrived La Champagne , from
Ne-v York-

.At
.

yueenstown bailed 1-'trurU , irom
Liverpool for New York.

TACKLES THE TIGERS TODAY

Nebraska Does Against Missouri in the
Opening Game at Columbia ,

MISSOURIANS PRESENT A STRONG TEAM

Ihip anil | rl < * nccil ItacU-
PitIll Printline to Mnke Mattrrn Itn-

coiufnrtiihly
-

AVarni for the
Srarlct anil Cream.

This afternoon the first championship
game of the Western Intercollegiate Foot-
Ball association will bo played at Columbia ,

Mo. , between the Nebraska eleven and the
Tigers of Missouri. The association Is at
present composed of only Nebraska , Mis-

souri
¬

and Kansas , slnco Iowa refused to
send a representative to the last league
meeting. The Havvkejcs consequently lost
their membership. But desplto the fact
that only these three teams are competing
for the western championship , ) cttho_ fight
fbr the flog Is certain to bo a warm one
nnd as a consequence the game of today
will bo watched with considerable Interest
by western footballlsts.

Nebraska won last year's game from the
Tigers by a large score and the boys who
wear the old gold nnd block are very anx-

ious

¬

to turn the tables , but It is doubt-

ful

¬

whether they will succeed In doing so.
Even with the absence of Guard Hanson ,

who Is out on account of Injury , nnd of

Quarterback Cowglll , the eleven Is strong.
Nevertheless Missouri may have a surprise
up its sleeve. Its victory over the Kansas
City Medical college eleven last Monday by-

a score of 15 to 5 shows a vast Improve-

ment
¬

over Its form of the week before ,

when It was defeated by this same eleven
by a score of 16 to 0-

.Tbo

.

Tiger line is much the best slnco ' 95

The two guards Toolson and Hunter , weigh-

ing

¬

respectively 195 and 260 pounds. In-

Monday's game Toolson played all around
the famous "Rock-of-Ages" Pcndlcton , and
Hunter , whoso physical get-up has earned
him the soubriquet ot "General Shatter , "

found big "Bill" Hill a mere plaything.
The Tigers have a superabundance of cen-

ters
¬

and It Is not yet certain who will play
that position against Nebraska's crack man ,

Mllford. Captain "X Rays" Howard , who
hurt his shoulder In the Wentvvorth game ,

may go In , but if he dose not , either Smith ,

who played a good game against the Med-

ics

¬

, or Bellow , a 220-pound man , who played
center for William Jewell three years ago ,

Is slated for .tbo position. Missouri has
two strong , snappy tackles In Parker and
Woodson. They each weigh 175 pounds and
are very fast In blocking punts and getting
through.

Missouri has always been noted for Its
ends , and this yeai's pair , McCoslIn and
Harris , are no exception to the rule. They
tackle hard nnd sure and , BO far , no back
has over advanced the ball a yard on a punt
which they went down on. Hnux , tbo quar-

terback.

¬

. Is heady , fast ! In passing and can
keep the team at work. Mosman , the full-

back
¬

, only weighs 145 pounds , but be has
been doing great work this season. In the
Medic game , with a slippery , muddy ball ,

ho never punted under thirty-five jards and
twice ran the fullback fiom the! kickoff'-
twenty' yards-

.Missouri's
.

weak place will bo Its half ¬

backs. Its coach , Fultz , who has been piny-
Ing

-

such a star game In the practice games ,

ot course , will nol be allowed to play in a
league game nnd bo will bo greatly missed.-
Tor

.

the game Missouri has four men to
choose from Dunn , Troy , Robinson and
Pepcr. These are all good and all may be
fried In Monday's game.

Nebraska was somewhat ] bruised up In the
William Jewell game Saturday , but will line-
up In the same way-

.WISTHHX

.

LUACiuu ainvs AVKHAGKS-

of KiniNan City LenilH tilth-
Ilattlni; AvtTUHTf of 'I7.S.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Oct. 23 President Ban John-
son

¬

of the AVCttern BaBe 13all league today
gave out the ofllclal averages for the season
of 1S98. Snagle of Kansas City bus the
honor of lending the league In batting , with
nn average of 378.

Beaumont of Milwaukee Is second , hitting
at a 35 4 Knit , vvhllo Williams of Kansas
City Is third , with an average of 313. Only
twenty-one of the long Iht of players hit
at a 30 per cent gait or better. In club
batting Kansas City leads with nn average
ot 28.7 ; Detroit is next , with 27.5 , nnd
Columbus third , with 27.4 ; St. Joseph has
the lowest average , 231.

Milwaukee leads the list in club fielding ,

that club's average being 914. Columbus Is-

a good tecond , at 93 8 , whllo Indianapolis Is
third , with 93. Minneapolis 1ms the lowest
fielding average , 91.8 , one point below St.-

Joseph.
.

. In Individual fielding averages
Motz of Indianapolis leads the first base-
men

¬

, with a percentage of 98 C. Hlneu of
Detroit leads tbo Second bnsumen , with
93 9. Nyco of Detroit technically carries off
the third Imso honors , with 914. He , how-
ever

¬

, played In but seventeen games. Shock
of Milwaukee Is second , with 907. Of the
shortstops Allen of Indianapolis leads , with
[ 31. Of the long Hit of fielders three men
who played less than forty games each
have tbu highest uvernnen , Uenlns of
Columbus nnd Barns of Milwaukee, with
973 , and Mnrret of Minneapolis , with 939.
The next three men nre Wnldron , Milwau-
kee

¬

, 95 3 ; Gelr, St. Paul , 931 , nnd Lally ,
Columbus , 91.4 Speer of Milwaukee ranks
highest among tbo catchers , with a per-
centage

¬

of 97.7 , and Taylor of Milwaukee
leads the pitchers , with M7. Of the pitch-
ers

¬

Roger Denzer of St. Paul ranks first In-

irrcentriKO of Ramos won , of foity-Hlx
frames pitched lie won thirty-three , lost ten
and was taken out three times , n percent-
age

¬

of 71 7 Phillips of Indianapolis Is bec-
cnd

-
, with twenty won , eight lost and live

uut , a percentage of C9.

SAYS SIOA > IS MUCH MISTAICHV.-

AIIKMIIMIII

.

Jockey Slay II Mlx-
juilKftl

-
UlMtiiiiecM oil the C'ournc.

(Copyright , 1S9S , by Press Publishing Co )
LONDON , Oct. 23-Now( Yoik World

Cabled am SpoUal Telegram ) The Dally
Mail , referring to Sloan's complaint , says :

"Sloan having taken umbrage , 1ms be-
gun

¬

talking nonsense. There Is no other
word for one , nt least , of several choleric
statements attributed to him. Among
other thliiKH ho cuvils at the Judges' de-
cision

¬

that ho did not win the Sapling
plato outright on Myakkn No doubt hu
could have won , and no doubt he believes
that ho actually did win , Instead of onlydeadheatingbut there are such things
as jockeys being lured by deceptive angles
Into taking1 matters easily In the last few
strides Was it not somutblntr of this sort
that cost Sloun tbe Cambridgeshire) racu
last year with St. Cloud II. There Is-
a deflnlteness about the statements
ascribed to Sloan which docs not suggest
misrepresentation and yet misrepresenta-
tion

¬

Is the only charitable explanation of
the most amazing of them. When the
American claims to have- won the Hei-
mltngo

-
pinto on Bayard II , one Involun-

tarily
¬

asks if he Is subject to optical de-
lusions.

¬

. "

Ileaellt for Mm , Walker.
There Is every promise that a good bill

of vaudeville will be ottered at the benefit
to be given Friday night at Thurston-
lllfles' armory for the widow of Billy
Walker , the puglllRt killed in South Omaha
lost week. Every manager In the. city has
agreed to furnish some of bis talent and a
program Is being arranged that will last
about two bourn nnd a half. IJverythlng-
In connection with the affair , except the
hall , will bo donated , so that the. entire

receipts will BO to the widowed woman.
Walker was working ns n rubber In a-

TurklRh bath bou nnd ho spent every-
thing

¬

ho earned In training. Ills part of
the pursn wan JO nnd consequently his vvlfo-
Is loft without any money-

.Prcixirhm

.

for the DOK Show.
Everything will bo In readiness for thr-

opeiltiK of tbn doc show nt Slxte-enth nml
Hurt Btrects Tuesday morning , for SuperlnI-
cndtMit

-
Jackson spent the greater part e f

yesterday In making tbo necessary ar-
rangements

¬

Some additional entries wcro
received mid It seems to bo a certainty
that n fine exhibition of cnnlno line stocK
will bo ulve-

n.AMUSEMENTS.. ...

Roland Rt-cd and hts company opened n-

week's engagement at Boyd's last night In-

Broadhurst's comedy , "Tho Wrong Mr.
Wright " Thet welcome extended to the play
and the players was a warm one nnd induced
a happy little speech from "In front" by-
Mr. . Reed , In which ho expressed bis pleas-
ure

¬

at bolng hero again and told some of
his favorite stories.

Aside from the Inimitable Roland with Ms
laughable scowls nnd drawls , the bright par-
ticular

¬

star of the company Is Isadoro Rush
and shf was onthuslastloally greeted. With
Miss Rush , with her charming personality
and "cute" lltUo coon songs , neatly Inter-
spersed

¬

, and Charles E. Lothlun , who Is
familiar to Omaha theater-goers through his
former connection with the Woodward Stock
company , Robert F. Cotton , Sheridan Tup-
per , Charles Abbe , Mabel Florence and
others , n very dull nnd plotless comedy might
bo made Interesting and atlractlve. And In-

"Mr. . Wright ," which teems with terse and
ticklish dialogue and not altogether Improb-
able

¬

climaxes , Mr. Reed and his people actu-
ally

¬

shine. The performance was spirited
and drew a fair Sunday night audience
against a strong counter attraction the fair
at popular admission.-

Mr.
.

. Lothian is seen as Lieutenant Crosby ,

a part which bo enacts gracefully nnd In
which ho has some pretty lovemakings-
cenes. . Robert F. Cotton represents "Lord-
Brazonface , a degenerate ," which Is n
unique character study. It Is an excellent
piece of comedy work and noticeable in that
it is a type out of' tbo ordinary of the con-

ceited
¬

English coxcomb. Charles S. Abbe-
is good ns the nephew , Frederick Bond.

Sheridan Tupper has a good character
part which contributes much to the humor
of the situations. Miss Florence , Mlsa-

Aletha Luce and Mary Myers , the latter as-

"an unappropriated angel ," lead In the sup ¬

port-
.Isadoro

.

Rush , "Henrietta Oliver , " the fin-

deslcclo
-

detective , wears stunning costumes
and carries off her part with refreshing
vivacity and Is as pleasing as ever.

The bill at the Wednesday matlneo will
bo changed to "The Woman Hater. " Later
In the week "Tho Voyagers" will be seen-

."The

.

Prisoner of Algiers" liad Its first
presentation at tbo Crclghtou theater last
evening and Its reception must have pleased
Frank B. Llndon , one of the members of the
Woodward companay , author of tbo
piece , beyond measure. It Is one of the
strongest plays of Its kind that this well
known company .has presented here so far-

.It
.

Is a romantic melodrama and a continua-
tion

¬

or sequel to "Tho Count of Monte
Crlsto. " It opens up with a prologue and
Is followed by four acts , each filled with
enough dramatic action and excl'cnient for
the average theater goer for one evening.-
Tbe

.

Count of Monte Crlsto , who figures in
the prologue , dies at Its close , but not be-

fore
¬

getting tbo solemn promise of his son
to exterminate the Danglars family , which
bo goes about to do in the first act , supposed
to occur three years later. Count Danglars
secures a commission as colonel In th
French army for the solo purpose of get-
ting

¬

Captain Albert , Monte Crlsto's son ,

court-martialed and shot. Everything goes
the colonel's way unlll time for the shoot-
Ing

-

comes , when Albert's lover succeeds In
getting the Turkish army to storm the
prison and release him. The next three acts
Eee Captain Albert get the upper hand and
at the close of the play his father's enemies
are dead and ho gets tbe girl ho loves. Mr-

.Enos
.

as Count of Monte Crlsto was not
given much of a chance to show his talent
In this part , as the author saw fit to put
him out of tbo way In the prologue. Fred-
erick

¬

Montague as Captain , Albert was par-
ticularly

¬

good In this part , which seems
admirably suited to him. Frank K. Llndon ,

the author , assumed the role of Colonel
Danglars , the vllllan , and his portrayal of-

It was splendid. Hal Davis as Corporal
McKenna. with the French heart and Irish
tongue , furnished the comedy part of the
play and did It as bo alone Is capable of-

doing. . Walter D. Greene as Benedetto was
good , even though a vllllan. Miss Bertha
Crelghton as Eugena. Mlsa Berkeley an
Madam Danglars nnd Miss Emma Dunn as-

Toinctte pleased the audieuco very much
with their respective parts.

TheTrocadero Is this week giving a
varied bill of more than common merit and
embracing pretty near the entire range of
vaudeville , commencing a comedy
sketch and concluding with Miss Gertrude
Clnrlotta Planka's exhibition with five per-
forming

¬

lions. Contrary to the usual pro-

cedure
¬

of trying to make It appear that the
beasts were dangerous and displaying mock
ferocity , sbo shows Just how complete con-

trol
¬

can be secured of animals naturally In-

tractable
¬

and ugly. She plays with them
Just like monhter kittens , feeds them raw
meat out of her hand and In every way
demonstrates that she and the flvo huge
beasts are the best of friends. Hlnes and
Remington glvo a very amusing sketch in
which is <i catchy conceit of a woman tramp.
Leo and Chapman start In on what Is n
clover farm > ard sketch , but conclude It with
what Is easily the best horizontal bar per-
formance

¬

seen In the city. Some of his
leaps from bar to bar with tbo twists and
contortions en route are simply wonderful-
.Togarty

.

and Tranccsca are cake walkers
who would bo prize winners In almost any
company. There are a number of other acts
on the bill , among them Frederick Welcome ,

a balancer , who docs some difficult feats ,

Forman and Hewlett , banjo artists , and
Marie Casastello in refined songs. The enter-
tainment

¬

offered by the house -this week Is
ono ot the most pleasing of any which It
has yet offered and the Trocadero will do
its full share In making the stay of expo-

sition
¬

visitors a pleasant one-

.Iloj'N

.

Heart I'all" .

Henry Huffman , a boy employed to run
errands by Hess & Swoboda , florists , ellert
suddenly yesterday afternoon whllo on duty
Ho had been sent to deliver a parcel , and
Just ns ho entered the door on his return
bo was seen to gasp and sink to the floor.

The boy was carried to a cot and a physician
called. He did not rally , however , nnd died
soon after the physltlan'a arrival. The
cause of death was pronounced to bo heart
disease.

Third WinroiiMlii NtnrtN Home.
PONCE , P. R. , Oct. 23. The United States

transport Manitoba , with the Third Wiscon-

sin
¬

volunteer regiment , sailed today for Now
York.

CONDENSED MILK
No EQUAL ASAN INFANT FOOD.

INFANT HEAUH"srNT FREE.

V
PERFECT

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by pcoplo of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

WHEN OTIlKnS FAIL COHSO-

LTSearles

f
& Searles-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
Gnarantco to euro speedily nnd radl *

oallr nil NUHVOUH , CIIIIONIC AND
riUVATU dUcaKCH of mem nnil vrctmen

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
8DXUALLY.-

Emissions.
. cured for life.

. Lost Manhood , Hy-
drouelo

-
, Verlcocelo. Gonorrhea , Gleet , 8yph

Ills , Stricture , 1llts. Fistula and Ilectal-
Ulcera , Dlabates , HrlKlit's DMoaso cured.

CONSULTATION KIIK13.
_ 1 1 & Cured

nnd CaBUSl at Homo
by now method without pnln or cutting.
Call on or address vpltb stamp Traatmcnt-
bjr mall.-

DRS

.

, mm i mm ,

Cor. 14th
and

llarneSti. .
Telephone 221-

7.Lontz
.

& Williams , Props , and Merc.-
W.

.
. W. COLE. Act. Manager-

.commoncinij

.

SUNDAY
MATI.MMJ Y HAY.

tlit* bent nlum In Oinalia-
.iiint

.
| of

SfelalM'LLE PIAETKAa-
nil her troupe of NH > HK < ? .Nubianl-

.loiiM. .

Hines & RemingtonI'-
ortrnj TN of % M York ( JIICM , Karl

ItcuiliiKton , In IHT original Idea ,

"TluN - Woman Trump. "
roimi'N VM > noAiirr.A-

merlc.i'H
.

greatest bnnjolats Fognrty and
Kr.inccska , fnvorlto Mkutcli artists Leo
and Chapman , conuily bar and diameter
artists Mnile Cusaste-llo , Italian Cluin-
teuse

-
Mortimer nnd Dnrrell In their

rural net , Zob and IJetty. I'rcd Welcome ,
Kcn.s.Uionul aerlnll-

stmritnsiiMivi'.s
Vflrriiooii Uim: , nlnht H ill ) . I'rloin-

"no , itrie titk1.

BOYD'S' THEATER vi%? t SOT
ALL THIS wnnic.-

TOMUHT
.

, Htlfi.
. . . . Ubtial Matinees . . . .

MR. ROLAND REED
TUESDAY
MONDAY.

,
[ The Wrong Mr , Wright

WED
WED. MAI

EVF-
THUHS E'

[Tbe Woman Hater

KIUDAY.-
SAT. . MAT.-
SAT.

.
. [The Voyagers

. EVE.-

npVii

.

. I Pnx'on Jt nnrce B,- ureignion | . T I. .
O. I) . Wooelvviird , Amusement Director.

TOM UUT. Ml.- ,

THIS WOODWAIID STOCK UO.

PRESENTING

"Prisoner of

Next Suiiclaj INCOG.

The
1413-15 Farnain St.-

A

.

refined plnco of nmussment for women
and children A family Theatre and Museum
In every sense of the word.

from 10 a , m. to 10 i> . m-

.lUe

.
ADMITS TO ALL.

MIDWAY ATTIIACTIOSS.

COOLEST AND

FINEST PLACE.

North ol Music Hall , E. Midwa-

y.Don't

.

fall to toke a rtrlo on-

GRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY

on the MIDWAY , and see a representation
of the BATTLE OF MANILA In the Great
Tunnel. Tbe patent right for the rail-
ways

-
in any part nf the United State* for

sale by J. A. Grimthi , at bin offlc * on th
Midway-

.Rldo

.

Oriental
Show on

the Midway.
the Cnmnl.-

Sco
.

the Etmitlan
Dancing Girls ,

The wonilt-r of tin1'urlM IJx-

tloiil The

FLYING LADY
A beautiful woman floating In the air ,

overcomliiR tbo law of Kruvlty-
.UA9T

.
MIDWAY

TUB PALACB OP MYSTHIIIBS. H-

Tbo beat show ever produced at an H
Exposition four urent attractions : HiBhmacl. the famous Hindoo Maul-

1
-

tlan ; "Lunette ," the Mystery of the
BAIr ; a wonderful hypnotic production ,

: " "La Belle Bellka , ' In the !j Danclne Girl Illusion. Continuous
_. performan-
ce.mmaemsaaamummtimmRmnm

.

HOTKI.S.

'
THE MILLARD

13th and Douglas Sty. , OiunliA-

AMIIHICAN- AND BUIIOPBAN I'LAN-

CENTUALLY

-
LOCATED.-

J.
.

. 12. MAUICUL , A; SO.X , Props.


